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"SPRING DANCE” ———— (HISIGMA GROUP 
i The first rehearsal for “Spring 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
. Dance,” a three act comedy by 
Phillip Barry which is the next 
play to be produced by the dra- 
matic department of 
State College, was held 




under the direction of Garff Bell 
Wilson, associat professor of 
speech, 
The action ¢ t e play “ 3 
e Dan ah : d 
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THE 
Red Robin Cafe 
For Your 
Cooperation 





We thank you     
  
  
Next Wednesday morning, April 
6, at ten o’clock jn the college au- 






spon ng scholarship benefit 
prog 
rT} ed for the 
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There has been considerable careles
sness of late on the 
part of students in leaving reserve b
ooks on the library ta- 
: rj 1 set “ni 
» ( » aak ¢ nee 
Pos syY. 
bles W ithout returning them to the 
de: k at the end of a pet | Last Satu
rday afternoon, one of 
iod of use. Frequently students leave t
he reading room with-! 
out returning books and this works a 
hardship on other stu-| that Humboldt 
dents who have advance reserves on 
the book, especially for 
over-night use. In the past the library 
has had no fine rule 
P : 2 “gga 
rh re rig , ile 
oa ) a € 
: 
for such cases, but the librarian would l
ike to announce that| 7.4 personally I t
hink that one| viola Stansberry presented 
an 
in the future fines will be c 
‘lected for especially flagrant 
cases of carelessness of this kind 
C. E. Graves, Librarian 
  
THANKS! W. Ni. S. 
Huzzahs and commendations to W. N. S.
 in his recent nine’ — That’s what everyone
 will| chosen by the “Dorm Girls.” The 
editorial in The Humboldt Times in s
upport of our coming 
Work Day. We appreciate his re
cognition of our efforts and 
his interest in furthering the prog
ress and development of 
Humboldt State College. Mr. Speeg
le’s writings in the past) pLAcE 
to swing. 
have been in 
and county-wide improvement pro
jects and have 
a large part responsible for many 
community 
tended to 
add momentum to whatever wheel of 
progress he chose to 
put his shoulder behind. It is hoped that 
his interest in our|, ~ 
| thing during that little (2???) 
rain spell. The pixie-bonnet idea 
was sort of inaugurated by Aud-] 
rey Morrell, formerly of HSC who! 
deserted our ranks for those of 
San Jose State. 
Early morning ride for R. Sand- 
lin—Rita, whose home js in For- 
was chauffeured to 
bright and early morning by the 
Maxwell lad, brother of Mexine. 
‘Tis too bad they had to arrive in| 
Arcata, they looked so comfortable | 
and everything...or sumpin’. 
scho | 
To learn their lines for the 
play, the Mady and Lippincot of 
| 
the cast made a trip up to the dam, | 
behind school one day not long |   
Keith Emenegger ge | ago. Also we understand that the} A recen
t College Broadcast was 
| dam is a favorite haunt of one! 




and seclusion, unhampered | 
| 
  
spring afternoons | 
county is often | 
blessed with, Jayne Harville, Bill 
Collier, Bess Ritola, and John Mc- 
Grath went swimming near Trini- 
those lovely 
  
shouldn’t rush the season 
“It came upon a midnight clear” 
folks. The intermission at the 
“BUNNY HOP” 
| 
“This evening about a quarter to| 
be singing on April 16. 
Hark! The mighty Seniors sing, 
THE BUNNY HOP IS THE} 
You'll think Alexander’s Rag
- 
was just a bunch of time Band 
vptian rag pickers, after you 
hear Jim Fasullo’s Band swing it 
college will continue. He certainly could ha
ve chosen no more .+ ¢,4¢ BUNNY HOP, Ap
ril 16. 
fertile field for advancement. 
    
  
| 
We hope that his excellent sugg
estion regarding an en-| “Anni
e doesn’t live here any 
dowment for Humboldt State will eng
age the attention of ete os L
ea Il 
pee 1 . : 
° oi aN ei St 
‘ust said “BUNNY HOP 
someone with the means of carrying it out. I
n the family of oe ; 
stat lleges, Humboldt has long pl
ayed the part of the pe 
poor relation, f reed to make its 
way alone, unaided. It is|1 
n Franny 
high time that the crying needs 
of this institution for new, cam 
d ries, new equipment and better laborato
ries, are met] ; 
by 1, endowment from some phi
lanthropist, realizing that} 
' ; 
5 
t ] D¢ 1O 
charity begins at home. No naked little 
pagan in the Southypag sy : BU
N 
Seas needs improving any more th
an our young students here| Ny H
OP. 
| better housing faciliti 
| 
lypical of the ¢« nditions existing down at 
the dor rboxy sighed: 
‘ Jaile a Panah ‘ 1 that 
¢] 1 arti aale| ae I 
} 
the reply when it was suggested 
tnat tne sors | 
dec he y with 
the ful re fro} heir
 rooms yeu, I " 




a l tf I 1 dance 
to band that 
MPUS COMMENTATOR can swine “AME 12 Cc yi A AE . C SWS He replied: 





oi x00d Advice: 
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Goo Advic  
+} rend lect of 
|B : 
C -|May 19 prom 
g|Go to the BUNN YHOP, A} 
HSC. | Mc C 
‘ 
y ; a Mads you| 
B 





7 it 1s }sullo’s band.” 
he ar f the equine riding. S¢
 Font 
eral members of our f Ity ha e
! ised t ¢ long, long ft j 
ip M i lir but n 
TiTURS. & FRI } ; 
i ne Beach way, where 
one may I ir HOP
 
FURS. . — Show 7- 3 i 
. ow 7-9 ride unha
mpered for hour upon 
| 
Add 
hour along vast stretches of s
and on t my lit
tle m : 
oes 
(all for a most nominal ra
te). y when you c h
er to the 
Pont 
‘ RIX ay 
> . ) 
intr t Su
nday Pres. and Mrs. Gist TY HOP,
 APRIL 16. } 
bs 
Ws 4 : Ab 0 o 
rag italiane I at 
«ii» WARNER OLAND 
 
 
mseCiv ‘ ) pe 
mo 
lept riders. As did Mi nd Mrs. 
leloniche r. Prof. Wilson is Just 
pout ready to take on any of the 
vwboy sta f the 
1 jumping duel; 
just about every Jumpabie opjec 
tween Clam Beach and Moon- 
Riding is great sport, es- 
pecially along that beach. 
ilver 
he has jumped 
creen 
t 
Have you noticed that peasant 
gals who prepared 
\themselves and hair-doos against 
he ravages of ole Jup Pluvius this 
llast week. The intricate little ban- 
danas tied around heads in vari 
|ous manners proved quite the 
and you ry h 1 a little lamb, ; 
it fol] ed her to 
BUNNY HOP APRIL 16. } 
SIE sia acencaaes 
GIVENS’ TEAM WINS 
Frances Givens’ team defeated } 
Seidell’s team 18 to 17 
me of intramural 
Thursday noon at Humboldt State | 
College. The winning point came} 
last second of play. The | 
players were: Chamber- | 
lain, Walton, Owens, Woodcock, | 
Fieldmiller, Schussman; Seidell, | 
Farber, Inskip, Chetkovich, W.| 
the | 
Y Lee in aj 
volleyball | 
in the 
Givens,   \ Hunter, Pozzo. 
|}smoking room upstairs. 
BARBIERI APPOINTED waronm™ Base Paths & 
Cinder Lanes 
painted as soon as leaks are stopp- ee e
ee Stes ee 
ed and the walls are 
dry. This coven alate 
‘3 a a ae 
was decided at the men’s associa- | «po, keene in eal 
et = 
tion meeting last Tuesday at 12:-| . 
; 
30 o'clock. : 
Nick Barbieri wa 
look into the matter of curing 




of the men’s smoking room will be 
Jack Ellis, Bud Villa and Fran- 
pe Moore will be the nucleus of 
HSC nine. All of these boys are 
capable of playing fast ball. 
H 
Dormitory Girls 
Present Broadcast Practice games will probably be 
played with several teams of the 
Redwood League. With the limi- 
put on by the “Dorm Girls” of|tation of importing players the 
| Humboldt. Musical numbers on the ) Thunder
bolts will be able to hold 
program were: The Women’s Trio 
  
 
their own with any Redwood 
3illie Goff, Lorrene Grove and]}League team. 
Bettie McQuarter, who sang “The 
eee 
Moon of Manakoora” and “Good Manager Fred Hibler 
will 
Night Angel;” Helen Taylor, who|scrape a 440 yard 
track around 
sang “Ah Sweet Mystery of Life’;|the football field. The track 
will 
and “The One Rose” which was|be ready for use either 
Wednes- 
sung by Dolores Scholl. day or Thursday. 
original tap dance; Esther Ritola 
told something of the “Dorm Try 
our 
Girls” dance; Beryl Unsoeld gave 
a reading called “June and No- 
vember:” and Miss Ballew talked 
on the College Dormitory. 
The Song Hit of the Weck was 
Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies 
Breads of all Kinds 
number was a recording entitled
 







On the Plaza   
“College Night” was the theme 
of the program at tne Bayside 
Grange, recently. 
The program is as 
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Garff B Vi 3 THE SHOP OF 
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HOMEMADE PIES 
CHILI CON CARNE 






















1604 G St. Arcata     ae AR I TS 
MV unr Lai | Kunpenheimer Clothes 
Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL'S 
Sth and H Sts. 
Hardeman 
hone 94 
Blow Hot and Cold 
with the same breath 
Try one of our 
HOT CARAMEL SUNDAES 
at the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
on the plaza 
or 
in the Arcata Theater Building     
» 4 
  
Boil It In Oil 
Perhaps it’s the fifty-five inche S| 
of rain, perhaps it’s fact that | 
I've just turned twenty-one or | 
perhaps it’s because my girl put 
the big double cross on me....what 
ever it I've decidede to join 
the “What’s-Wrong-With-Hum- 
boldt-State-Club. 
The above mentioned club 
ceived it’s charter with the laying 
of the cornerstone. For, lo, these 
the 
1S, 
ré=-   many years we have been listening 
to complaints of what was wrong 
with Humboldt State. But no one 
has evr done anything to correct 
what was wrong and that’s just 
what is wrong. The moment sume 
one comes along with something 
new, the “mossbacks” mutter in- 
to their beards: radical, commun- 
ist, and other terms of “endear- 
ment.” 
Now the campus should be 
birthplace of new 
of clothing and hair-dos, but of 
economical and social re forms. 
Humboldt State’s campus is not a 
birthplace of new ideas. All new- 
born thoughts are placed in a 
sack and thrown into Mad River 
The campus is merely a mirror of 
local beliefs and thought patterns. 
If a student should go home and 
say, “Dad, the trouble with our 
economic system taday it that 
there is an improper distribution 
of wealth.” His Dad would an- 
swer, “Are you taking course 
in Communism up at college? If 
the 
ideas not only 
a   so I refuse to spend my money to} 
make a communist of my child.’ | 
And so the “* 
gets back into his groove 
rected thinking and joins the scof-! 
fer He berates tho who (to 
quote last week’s B. in O.) ‘forget 
about the pa ind live { he | 
future.” 
Well, Hur hould + 










Phone 7. Ot. 
Areata 







The Home of 
Gon Bonntere Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candies 
and of 
Noon Day Lunches 
Ree rae 
Eureka   
 
H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
10th and G St. Phone 78 





1untd by the precedent bug-a- 
boo that all thinking has become 
terotyped. The big fault is in 
trying to run ae twentieth cen- 
tury machine with eighteenth cen- 
tury fuel. 
I've taken a long time in wett- 
ing up the grindstone, but here 
comes the axe now. What’s wrong 
with Humboldt dances? Why 
aren’t they more successful? Hum- 
boldt women are still thinking in 
the past. They are twentieth cen- | 
tury in their privileges, 
ties. 
|pire Chapter 
but they lege. 
are mid-victorian in responsibili-| was also called, but she was abse ent. | 
PAGE THRE 
  
Homer Randal Is 
Winner Of Kitty” 
Homer Randal 
State the $25.00 
the meeting of the dwood Em- 
No. 8 of the State 
Employees Association held 









Monica Hadley’s name 
Reports on the recent conven- 
Now, most of the men at school ,tion were given by Thad Douarin 
are working their 
school. 
way through | and Curtis Gillis. S. I. Elliott pre-! 
They cannot afford to su-| sided in the absence of J. W. Vick- 
pport a girl friend. On the whole, ;ery, who has been recently trans-: 
the fem ale group at Humboldt is | ferred by Sacramento. E. R. Green|! 
Col- | 
  
intramural Volley Social Security Class 
Bal Hears Burkhe ad Speak 
all Tournament | mr. Burhead, the head’ of th 
SOCi : B 1 If fic 1 
Is Started Here ;:.... Social Se- 
- curity ¢ Mone fte The 
Humboldt State men began their’ subject of address was ‘‘Ad- 
intramural tournament Thursday ministration of Old-Age Insur- 
March 24, 1938. The captains are ance.” 
Given, Seidel, Lozensky, Larsen, Mr. Burhead idress was one 
Falk, and Villa. of a series of talks that Dr. Bala- 
| Rules governing the tournament! banis has arranged for his class 
}follow. Games are to be played es 
in the little gymnasium starting 
at 12:15 p. m. sharp. Regular 
| volleyball rules prevail. All num-/ 
bers present of each team must Complete 
play. Games are played in two- 
|ten minute halves with one min- AUTOMOTIVE 
the more wealthy. Am I suggest-| new district engineer for the state ' makes the most points wins. 
ing that from now on the women! | gave a talk. 
I would } 
and a| 
pay the freight? No, for 
be called chiseler, a gigolo, 
H 
communist. I am suggesting that ‘Lozensky’s Volley 
the women go stag to the dances. 
There was a time when only the 
town prostitutes dared smoke to- 
bacco or drink liquor openly. But 
times have changed and sm 
ing and drinking by all women, 
even Humboldt women is socially 
approved. And there was a time 
when only the town 
dared go to a dance 
But times have changed. 
ketball squad brought 
ports of a dance 
at which there were 



























than come escorted. But | 
Ballers In V ictory! 
Wally Lozensky’s team defeat- | 
ed Lester Larsen’s 25 to 11, is in, 
intramural volleyball game held| 
in the College gym Friday noon. | 
The players: Wally Lozensky, Ray 
Pedrotti, Dan Hunter ;Lester Lar- | 
sen, Martin Cabalzar, 
Langdon, Preston Connick, 
Ray Wolf, and Bob 
Ted 
. ,{sen 




In one of our darling, new 
zephyr-knit 
SWEATERS va S 
  
erfect on the campus with 
'} your sport skirts. 
\Ve have them in fine jer- 
knits too, with clever 
ovelty stitchings and in 
he most luscious Spring 
( colors 
\ ool in novelty patrern 










ute to change courts. In case of a 













RIDE THE BUS 
Humboldt 
Motor Stages | 
PHONE | 



















Sour Cream       
 
Phone 121—122   
 
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 












FOR EVERY PURSE 
 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza 
 
   CANDIES ICE CREAM and MILKSHAKES The DELTA Arcata P]   
  
    Phone 135 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 






Phone 87--928 H St., Arcata   




Make { G Pict 
Special Rates to ( St 
§27 F ke 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We fit the feet 




the place to eat when in Arcata 
Foot of College Hill 
 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
Resident Agent 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary Public 
1623 H Street Phone 24     Arcata    
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Pianists Invited 
To Observe Class 
By Helen Garvin 
Miss Helen Garvin of the Hum- 
boldt State music department, has 
issued an invition to all students 
interested in class piano teaching 
methods to attend her piano clas- 
ses given in the training school, 
Room K, on Tuesday and Thur- 
sday at eight o'clock. 
She feels that this observation 
would be beneficial to them and 
urges all interested students to 





        
  
    
  
   
  
   
  
HOWARD BARNES 
VISITOR HERE ‘°° 
Howard Barnes, former student 
at Humboldt State College and 
present ship’s photographer on the 
President Coolige of the Dollar 
Line, is visiting the college. Ho- 
ward is on a three week's furlough 
and will be in Humboldt County 
for several days. He plans to re- 
turn to his ship and put in sup- 
RUNES LURE aes Wedaanter, 
plies and make repairs jn order to} 
be ready by sailing time April 8. 
Barnes ship makes the Orient 
run and stops off at Honolulu, 
Yokahoma, Kobe, Hong Kong and 
Manila. He states that extremely 
stormy weather prevailed between 
Honolulu and Yokahama. 
Two exciting incidents 
on the trip, Barnes said. The 
occured 
first 
The College “Y” Cabinet held i 
4 as ‘ was 25 miles off the coast of For- 
s weekly meeting in the Green : : Chi 
2 NOS whe ne sti se avaltors 
Gate Room, with President Har- ™°S* ore - _ ne . eee 
‘ bombed the island, and the seconc 
old Langdon presiding. i : A : er 
1 , : n the trip back when Jap- 
Plans for carnival were dis- : Abi. 
bos b ; anese submarine came up along 
usseda but referred to another |‘ eer ean eS ‘ NE 
: | ; p tn I and 
\ OS or Je _ 
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1 to 1 
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ees cids in bring- I] 
ing relief from mu ar 
aches—from rheumati 
nd neuralgic pain due fo exercise or 
exposu liquid... penetrating 
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every mmend if. 
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8th and G St. 
Phone 127-W ' 
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CHI FFO N HOS E 
A9< the pair 
SPRING 
ANKLETS 
Size 4 to 10% 
10¢ the pair 
Bert Hill’s     
  
a | 69 
Shimme ‘7 Tearose taffeta 
4 Panel. brilliant new 
ee in slips. 
BRIZARDS   Variety Store |;   




This Friaay evening a dance js} 
to be held in the big gym, sponsor- 
ed by the basketball team. The 
purpose of the dance is to raise 
funds in order to secure sweaters 
for the basketball squad. 
The music for the occasion is 
to be furnished by Dan Oilver’s 
orchestra; and tickets are now 
obtainable from the various mem- 
bers of the team. 
eeesennuinssatisions ff p minniicaicend 
Student Teachers 
May Meet In Unit 
At the regular student teachers 
meeting in the College Elemen- 
tary school dining room, last 
Thursday, a committee consisting 
of Hazel Nichols, chairman, Will- 
iam Morehouse, and Violet Su- 
1 were ap] ated to look into 
1e@ matter of securir the social 
f) n ) pn] 
t K B ( 
t¢ 
mt tur . 
re! e} VS iris 
my} y in 2 
an A Bai 
ii PBR OE Pl va AS 
Bow i a ie ! $ 
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uote ft . 
29 a se 
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1 $1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 | 
31.95 — $2.00 i 








A LA 2 
Midway Bet 
Arcata and Eureka 
  
ween 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 
Beer and Wine     
Held Friday 
  38 
 a 
Tea Honors The 
Members Of Last 
Semester’s Class 
Gladys Marke and_ Elizabeth 
Wendt were hostesses at a tea 
given in the social unit, Thursday, 
afternoon, March 24th, from four 
to five o’clock. The guests were 
members of last semester’s Host- 
ess Course. 
The tea table was decorated in 
a spring motif: The linens were 
| green and white; The flower cen- 
terpiece was a graceful arrange- 
ment of white broom and grape 
hyacinths, flanked by slender, 
white tapers; the place cards were 
‘gay with handprinted spring flow- 
ers. The pastel colors were carried 
  
out, also, in the sandwiches and 
cakes. 
At the close of the hour, the 
lelass members presented a lovely 
blue tea pot of California pottery 
to Alta Sequist in honor of he 
recent e! } it to Mr. Arch 
Benardi \ 
Memb f ] I 
ere G ay M 
Wendt S ) 
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HERE THURSDAY, APRIL 5. 
—Complete Spring Line— 
—Moderate Pric        
Happy Hill 




Business and Professional 
  
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 44 
IRWIN T. QUINN 
Attorney 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 923 Eureka 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California 
LANE FALK, M. D. 






CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 
L. FF. Bt R — JOHN F. QUINN 
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MeCLURE & McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opp. State Theater     
